& ê8 §ÿï· ae ê>Z&~ *~aez ;89ÁB8*ÁaeçºÁ.4" * ·ö &~ãÁ ¶ö¦ (425-600) ãVê nÖ nÖÖÚ ÒB 29P Abstract : The Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ), where the southeast and northeast trade winds converge, is the effective climatological barrier that separates the southern and northern hemispheres in dust budget. Asian and N. American dusts dominate in the Pacific north of the ITCZ, while Central and S. American dust prevails south of the ITCZ. In order to understand the nature of latitudinal and depth-related variations of mineral composition in terms of relative position to the ITCZ, deep-sea core sediments were collected from 9 o N to 17 o N at a 2 o interval along the 131.5 o W meridian and analyzed for mineral composition. The amount of illite in surface sediments decreases gradually from 65% at 17 o N to 31% at 9 o N. In contrast, smectite increases from 11% to 56% southward. The observed mineralogical variation toward the ITCZ is attributed to the increased supply of volcaniclastic material transported via the southeast trade winds from the Central and South America source regions. Smectite-illite transition, a phenomenon that the amount of smectite increases over illite, occurs at around 10 o N, the northern margin of the ITCZ. This result indicates that the change in latitudinal position of the ITCZ in geologic past could be recorded as a form of smectite-illite transition in deep-sea cores. The studied cores show down-core variation of mineral composition from illite-rich at the surface to smectite-rich clay suit at depths, similar to the latitudinal variation. The smectite-illite transitions observed in these cores are likely the records of changes in latitudinal position of the ITCZ. The depth and age of smectite-illite transition is getting shallower and younger toward equator, implying that the ITCZ was located farther north during late Tertiary and has shifted southward to the present position of 5 o N-10 o N.
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& >¯B aef §ÿï· ¢ÒN-Ò¢Ê &(C-C ae, Clarion-Clipperton fracture zone)~ 7 ö *~ &" *Z ëBB7 ae ( Fig. 1 ). >f Îã(5-6 o N) aeöB £ 4,000 m ;ê Ô² ¾ae¾, §b .> 66 Ã&~ 8 o N ¦"ö Bº £ 5,000 m pÚê. ® ö ÏB "ç ò¢ j 8-17 o N *öBº 4,800-5,100 m Ò¢ ¾ aeÚ, *êö V >~ aez¢ aeº pº (·>Ö¦ 2003, 2004) .
Ôf 'Nj 9 ® (Piper and Williamson 1977; Müller and Mangini 1980; Halbach et al. 1988 Table 2; Figs. 2, 3; Jung et al. 1998) . Jung et al.(1998) (Johnson 1972; Piper and Blueford 1982; Skornyakova and Murdmaa 1992) . 34  260  55  45  265  63  37  270  60  40  275  76  24  290  69  31  300  67  33  310  63  37  320  65  35  328  66  34 For the samples below 250 cm depth of PC 02-01-02, smectite and illite contents were normalized to 100% (see Methodology section for details).
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